This Year's Greek Week Activities Will Include More Social Events

By A. Arif Husein

The Interfraternity Council's annual Greek Week began on Sunday and will run until this Saturday.

The purpose of Greek Week is to "bring the relations between the Fraternity and sororities to better standards," said Chris A. Rodarte '97, who helped organize the festivities.

The week includes daily activities, ending with the Greek Week Ball and the God and Goddess Competition Saturday night. The competition, postponed from last night, will feature impromptu performances by members of various fraternities and sororities, said Greek Week Chair Alison L. Walters '96. Prices will be awarded to the winners, she said.

Greek Week is open to all members of the IFC community, and the Greek Week Ball is open to the whole MIT community, Walters said.

"We've tried to really expand Greek Week this year," Walters said. Last year, many people expressed the desire to make Greek Week more social, she said. In response, the event's planners have added social activities this year, "to bring the relations between the fraternity and sororities to better standards," said Walters.
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Greek Week's events include the holiday. But in years where Labor Day falls later in September, "the class days get tighter," said Walters. And there will be no vacation day on October 6, "where Labor Day falls later in Sep-
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